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—Good attractions at the opera house 

this week, 

- License Court 
Tuesday, March stl 

-John Rankin and Jesse 

spent Sunday in Lewistown 

will be in session on 

Derstien 

Lose, of Bellefonte, 1s 

ltoona 
Mrs. George 

visiting her daughter in 

Mrs T. Meyers and lady 
of Pa urnace, gave our 

call 

sanctal 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgomery re 

turned home, Saturday 
Philadelphia, 

Edmund Hayes came home from La 
fayette Thursday for the week 

Junior vacation. 

Hick Kellerman was home over Sun 

day from Indiana. where he is employed 

in the telephone business 

—The Herald Stock Co 
been giving some good productions at 

the opera house this week, 

-Read our Public Sale 
ge three of this issue. All the 

ing sales will be found there. 

evening, from 

of 

are 

lead- 

—Miss Ella Gates and her niece, Miss | 
friends Eva Gates, spent a few days wit 

at Loveville and Warriors Mark 

—Mrs. Bussler, called 

Newberry, on account 
her mother, has returned to Bellefonte 

Miss Anna Morrison Wilkes 

barre, is a guest at the home of Mr 
Mrs. G. W. Reese, on Reynolds avenue 

-) 

rt rn 

who was 

oft 

of 

and 

S. Wilson gave us a call 

have ians now live, move and their 

ing. 

— Albert Leitzell, Lock Haven, 

a guest on Saturday at the 
and Mrs. Lewis Getl 

street 

Mrs 
Mrs. Soyder who has 

while at her 
street. 

Was 

Mr 
Thomas 

ot 

Daniel Showers 
been 

Ira D. Garman 

delphia, in compa: 
3. and Robert of 

10 town. 

parents 

son, west of 

the Brog 

electric 
the wir 

Mrs. George ( 

< lass © 

B ed Her spine 

Samuel Wetzel, of Bellefonte, is in 

Rebersburg engaged in building a pulpit 
for the rew Reformed ct hat Tellers 

expert in that 

chur A DG 

1 - : ile Sam is an line « 

Worx 

adelphia 

Announce a 

Miss Martha 

Joseph Alber 

had sale 
go back 

pect 

good 

see him 

was not 

Was it 

business 

tlement of 

day 
nnected with 

s estate, the late A 

{ of which he 
as been appointed the administrator 

J. E. Bloom, constable from Philij 

Was A « is office on Mon 

day. He inspected the rinting 
a highly p oom is 

one of the men trot n 

who i» much i in the pro 

gress of h and if he had the 
wherew make things boom 

Griest i" 

1s 

th burg 

nd na Was 

over the 

ereste ol 

mounta 

very 

Metho 

iH be 

Lhe 

huey on 

March 

musical and 

Il be rendered 

All are 

it Ww 

will be served 
invited 

Rev. Charles Scanlon, of Pittsburg 

field secretary of the Temperance Com 

mittee of Assembly of 
Presb Bellefonte 

Sunday and temperance 

in the Pre 
evening 

he General 
church, was In 

address 

in the 

rance 

Made A 

church and 
L ered a gospel sermon, 

the af livered a ten 

address rt House 
man of eloquence and power of though 

and his addresses are filled with keen 

wit and humor which rivet the truth to 
the heart of his hearers as much as his 
strong and more sober arguments. In 
the afternoon meeting petitions were 
circulated to be presented to our repre. 

sentative and senator asking them to 
vote for a bill that ives the people the 
opportunity to vote for local option, 

shyterian 
deliv 

eraoon he 4 

O le Is R 

| Chicago to j 

i ael Hazel 

has 

Register on 

{ ill with 

to 
| 

liness of 
| 

the | 

Miss Henrietta Pacini spent Sunday 
| with friends at Lewisburg, 

eft on Saturday for 
wirchase another car load of 

de nj Gentzel | 

horses 

Mich: Shields and Mrs, 

attended the funeral of 
Mich 
Mrs 

1 
ie 

toona 

William 
1ellef 

his 

Tod 

Snvder 11 

3] Cronister, of 

onte Saturday 

friends 
n 

1, of Philipsburg, 
parents, Mr, and 

Linn street 

Gray arrived home Fri- 
’hilipsburg. She re 
Mountain city 

from 
{to the on 

Mrs. James Runkle, of 
Thursday in 

spring street, 

A 
Hazel, 

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
on Logan street, is 

child 

Joseph Lingle, of Patton, arrived 

ellefonte on Friday and will make 

lay evening became 

practice, and had 
home 3 was unable t ie at 

110 ber 

the 

o be 

| On 

of Mrs 

Daughters ol 

hon, 

the surroun 

ful. The use 
decorated the 

| sign 

cand 

ven res 

by the 

Revolu 

50 

H 
Ameri 

aence ant We 

an 

Was “" Cerws 

lings he perfectly beaut 

of 
ng 

very 

OCCASION 

Wr ont 
Sh 
volon ig 

Was viely 

iminated 

A Was 
) 

enough tt y for a meal 

the gues % exceedit 

colonial cos 

char 

of the fea 

the outcome 

Fr day evening oT More gues 

Mr 
their 

assembled at the hat me home of 
and Mrs, Emil J 
16th wedding » 

of the house 

y eph to celebrate 

The interior 

was beautitully decorated 

ha variety of ferns, v 
these years Mr 

trod life's thw 

nes and flowers 

Mrs, Joseph 
by : ) 

wi 

All 

have 

and 

A Way . : Ce 

been 

of thelr 

INN RIWAYS 

ment 

ana : k Hl pr 

CCes fn here, and his excel 

lent wife has ite a num 

whose 

ject was to benefit and aid the Bellefonte 

hospital, she is willing to lend a hand to 
| every Ron Jd cause Among the guests 

{from a distance who attended this anni 
versary were Mr and Mrs. Samuel Wal 
lach, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gutman and 
daughter, Miss Aunnetta, of New York 
City 

taken part In q 

ber of public entertainments ob 

2 | 

The home has been 

Hi Henry's ministrels at the opera 
| house, next Wednesday evening 

Squire Hayes Schenck, of Howard, 
| spent part of this week in the county 

seat 

Allie Maitland the autiomobile man 
| transacted business in Bellefonte 
Monday. 

The annual conference of the Pitts. 
{ burg district of the A. M. E. church will 

be held in Bellefonte some time during 

the month of May 

John Lane, who had been work 
at Trenton, N, ]., came to 
last week, and after 
days here, left Monday for Chicago, 

Hi Henry’ 

at the opera 

It 

ing 

jellefonte 

spending several 

house 
evening means 

Irvin Gettig, 
(ie 

rented the T 

March 

Rev. Aikens, of Susquehanna Uni 
versity, will i } Lutheran 

church, orning and even 
ing and commu 

nien 

Mrs 

school fr 

reach in the 

next Sabbath n 

Ww 
1 il administer 

Dr. Hipple, of East /Brady, a 
end of the Misses Mingle, ar 

rived in Bellefonte Wednesday noon and 
i$ now a guest at the Mingle residence 
on East High street, 

afternoon at 2 o'clock the 

the prize given by the Daugh 
the American Revolution will 

t the Bellefonte Acade 
the are 

Friday 
contest for 

ters of 

institution 

he proceeds 

soldi 

. 
fonte and wi i njoyed the co 

mentary 

*s 
my night : 

ever 

1 at the Coun 

t tr the 

1 

i 

of 1 he 

the A 

for 

Revol 

the 

history 

testants 

were ( y and Elsie Altendeffer 

For years W. A. White, of Howard. 

had been a suff from an 
the leg. Scvera 
taken to the lef 
hope that he ce 
an amputal of I 

that this 

Ia 

ret Abscess on 

w 

with the 

weeks ago he as 

le nte Ho pital 

1 without 
| h 

1. be relieve 

was found weve 

d Thursday 

the 

wa possible 

the member taken 
Since Jen ol x) 

4% above 

’ Knee has Des 

al well: it ® gett 

| i “tha : nope a permanent 

On Monday 

visitor 

fwd } A 
the months « v 

interestis 

of 

an 

Zetile 
expert trapper 

= 

Gregg 
Dar 4 

December 

such as 

At 

He has 

wk than any 

uty, and sue 
has made a 

in lerem 

who is 

vember and 

he got about $80 worth of pe 

wild oats, | nk, skunk, 

which n 

It is, 

el 

he ANE Nice wages 

of this kind of 

in the co 

that 

8 of these 

done more Ww 

other it 

cess Hes he 

animals 
as leg  § WwW 10 SUCOERS 

them We will 

Mr. Zettle has 

fon of game 

fully venture the 

assertion that done more 

tor 

county by killing 
than all that was ever done 

here by game wardens and their fines 
Mr. Zettle reports wild cats very plenty 

in our mountains and cited 
| where they have even killed large deer 
| He insists that a bounty on game-de- 
stroying animals will do more to increase 
game than all the money that can be 
paid to game wardens, 

the protec in 

: 
ADITALS, 

1 1 . 
strels will be 

and | 

Centre | 
the game-<destroying | 

tnstances | 
| burg, the result of a complication of dis 

{ 
Sleighing now is practically gone 

throvghont the country 

Orrie Ishler was an arrival home on 
I'uesday afternoon from Pittsburg 

the 

from a severe attack of 

Harvy Stine 
Man is re 
pneumonia 

Mi a maiden la 
1 Howard street, is 

jellefonte dray- 
Ove nog 

ly, 
said to be 

Owens, re 

Serious 

sale 
1 ling sales 

ter 

and 1s 

regis on page 

all the lea the 

Mr. Samuel Aley ; 

from Jacksonville tri 

delletonte Monday 

Mrs Cre 

son, of Harri 
ant | Mrs. Harry Yeagero 

Albert Hoy. of | 
2.1 Fons 
wlieton 

l., who had 
for the last 

or home Wednesday 

te 

al 

™ 1" severe you need When 
send out 

wants 

prices 

If Bellefonte 

and 

now 

wants to 

demonstra 

a big 
the 

ret get 

r n blow 

4th of July, 
LOve on 

Mr and Mrs. George Smith.of Buffa 
Y. have been guests in Hefonte 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Show 

is the a 

m n 

hanoe 
CHALE 

pe Bow n 

charm 

RECENT DEATHS 

sy after 

ol Was 

ss in Blanc 

Axa E. Baker Warts 

Wi od at 

] Wa inday 

davs iit 

her 

Februat 

several ous 

at 

§ 86» 

born i Deceased was Howard 

ity. Aogust 1¢th and was 

hus 46 years, § months and <8 days old 
When she was but nineteen years of age 

she with her parents moved to Warren 
ty. lowa, where she was united in 

marriage to William T, White, In 18 0 
the family moved DesMoines where 

ved ever since I 

Martone lied at the 
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Mc 

as the result of 

At the 
was aged 92 years 

aiget 

t} Hs Ong 

on 

10 

: have 

NANCY 

ner 

ey 

Mus 
home 

Kit ley 

nfirmitiesidue to advanced age 

ot 

at Pleasant View 

death she time of her 

"w Kit d, 

x member of the 

f Mileshurg She 

Thomas Wilson, of Pleasant 

who is also one oldest cit 

of county Interment 

made in the Advent cemetery Monday. 

Was ever helpful christian 

Metho 

WAS A 

View of the 

ens the WAS 

At the age of eighty 

lvesday evening at the 

Samuel L. Condo, nt 

after an illness A anopt 

woeks, Interment was made Fn 
day orning Heckman's cemetery 

he deceased is survived by a widow 
Mr nd Mme Condo for many 

lived in Brushvalley, near Rebersburg 
until about years ago when 

noved to Spring Mills, making their 
home with their son. 

Jossrn Conpo 
one years died 

home of his 
Spring Mills, 
five 

SON 

of 

n in 

Vears 

two they 

Davin Earns invalid son of Mr 
and Mrs. A, H. Waring, died Monday, 
at the home of his parents in Philips 

eases. He was a hitile less than 36 years 
of age, and had been an invalid since he 
was three days old. Interment at Hunt 
ingdon, 

flow bank 

eause of her death was 

{ fel Eberhart on High street 
{| occurred on Munday, Rev. Schmidt offic 

of Wil 
of 

Mus Reprcoa Hawres Miss SAkam 
liam Harter, died at the home her | 66 years, 7 
daughter, Mrs, Sarah Mensch, in Aa 

on Tuesday after 

widow Prercuer 
months and 

deceased was born and 
an lard: she cared for 

» the | her declining y 
ned the death ie 

ronsburg n Heer MrT Ing morning 

illness of several weeks ident i« Cars 

innir i of old ave “A > HOOK Care 
Yr ‘ 1 x > 
pDrother Emanuel, A advanced age ot 
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. Spare time A 
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writing 
& Pager 

Kno 
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burg, 

F ineral 
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conducted by fello 

body was sh pped 

where on Friday The 
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Mes. Lexa Hoy idied Thurs ight | oo. tor produce : 

at the 0 8. Baterhie Wil EEEN Per aos 
The Lad per poand 

a general 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 
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ters | we 
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Hulter per pound 
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Wheat, new 
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ue to 

breaking down of the system N 

eighty years of age The | Wan 

taken to the home of her sister. Mrs, Dan 
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we Was 
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ating She leaves one daughter to 

mourn ber death, Mrs. T. W. Sain, of | oats 
Colymbus, Ohio She was a very pleas. | Barley... ..... 
ant old lady and was a member of the | Bar Khelied 
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